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local : h.t. ' f.a . 
The University of l1ontan~ Opera Horl~shop has been invited to send several students to 
a Seattle Opera Collece \Jorl:shop in Seattle Harch 10 through 15, 'liss Esther England of 
the UH voice faculty announced. 
Hiss Encland, co-director of the UN Opera Hor!·shop, said she '"ill ta!:e 11 performers 
and three observers to the intensive five-day trainin~ session. 
The otudents uill arrive in Seattle Friday, ilarch lC, in time to attend a performance 
of "1he Blac:~ Hido'\·J, n a conteopor~ry opera premiered by the Seattle Oper. Company last 
~·73e~~ - The next five days the UU students Hill uor:: from 10 a.m. to 10 p.o. uith the 
opera company's professional staff, preparin~ three oper~tic scenes, uhich ''ill be pre-
se~t~d for the public on Wednesday, l~rch 15 . 
Geor~e Leuis, co-director of the UH Opern Uor1:shop, uill join the Ull dele3ation on 
University students who ~1ill ta~e part in the public performance are Gene Alex, 
; 1···<,-,!"' 22; Janine Delhumeur, Great I-'~lls; Paul Gjefle, Laurel; Cnndy Loyer, Siena Gustafson, 
... l c ·-ic Lenz, and Adrienne Dussault, all of Hissoula; Duddy ~lint, llliitefish; Gary Cr~nnell, 
T'o_lson; 'itty Hoadley, Palo Alto, Calif . , and Bob \Tilson, Chaton, Alta . 
ill1 students coing to the uorkshop as observers arc Gail Grossman, Edmonds, W~sh.; 
Sue Dovero, Great Falls, and Rod Hel3erson, Ba(er. 
